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¥ht price of Ibit Gazette is Etcifr
Doll aks per annum to Subscribe*-s residing
in city of Philadelphia. Ail other* pay
one J nllar addhienal, for enclosing and di-
recting ; and unless same person in ibis city
will become ansv>cr:it>lefor the subscription,
it must be paid ?lx Months in Advance.

five cents, to his own use. And it (hall be
the further duty of the auditor, in the month
of August, yearly and every year, to tran ft
mit to the clerks of the peace of the fevtral
counties refpeflively, a certified rx'raifk of
all lands entered in his office, or alterations
therein ma le in the preceding year, noting

the twflvf lar>«? ty ivMch <Ue *-

..uvc We-.n paid into i.V term i.rial treasu-
ry. Provided al-wsys, That it fha.ll be the
duty of the fsweral clerks of the peace, upon
receiving from the auditor, a lift of the non
residents' lands entered to his office, to make
diligent search and enquiry of the non resi-
dents' lands lying in each of their refpe&ive
counties ; and after comparing the said au-
ditorial lift with the lift of non residents'

| lands entered in liis office, (hall proceed to
lift all the residue of the lands belonging to
non-residents not before lifted, noting the
quantity and quality of the several trafts of
land, so by him discovered and not befcre
entered, aridfu h as jbccattnot with c«rta:*tjr
ascertain the quality of, he /hall enter assecond rate ; and fi;all mr.ke out and trans-
mit one copy to the territorial auditor, and
a second copy of such lift the clerk thai! de-
liver to the (heriff or colltdior of the pro-
per county, to govern him i» cvlle&irg the
taxes du; thereoa, as in othercases of non
residents' lands.

*»* N& Subscription tPHI It rtcftvtdfoi
a shorter tern than six jw.trtHv

DwiiC#' 1 1-9^.

Territory of the Unit-d States,
North jjhi*f tie river Ohio.

For the informitiWßr lon-rcfi.'cnts, proprietors
of ian«j», fltuitc and lying within f*i(J

territory.

By ia laiv passed in the general assembly ofsartl territory, ori the 19tl of December,
A. D\u25a0 '799, er.titled " An Aft levying
a Vcrritos-ial Tax on Land," *ll lands
lying witkin siid territory, the property
of jniiivtd'Mh, non->-e.iidaxts, as veO 'as >
ri&idtrrts, vre s'-biecifd.to taxation to de-
defrii? terrkorsi; tx'ietice'. I

EXTRACTS FROM SAID LAW.
' PrfSlifhtd by Authority.

Sec. 8. And he it furthtr enaStd, That
there shall b' paid within this territory, the
following rnxca, for every hundred acres ofland, and so in proportion for a greater or
smaller quantity : the laid iball be divided

-

*
'? -to -lity,that's to fay. firt fecoti.i and third rate-

the firft rate fhal! be taxed at eighty-five
cents, fee nd rare at sixty cents and the 3dra-e at Ueniy-five cents, per hundred acres,
which said tanes (hall be paid annually ir.
the manner defcrbed b this a£t ; and the
following rule shall be o'aferved in rating
any tia& of land. lo w|t? when a greater
part ofi tratt shall be fuprt'Yr in point ofquality t(j fCcond rate land it shall be deno-minated rait; when a gVeater part of
a tr»& shall b uferior'to firft rate and fit-
perior to third raVe in point of quality, it
Iball be denominated fecund rate ; and when
the greater part #a trad of land (hall beinfettor to feeond rate, it (haH be denomi-
nated th rd rate land?taking into "view thefurface of the earth as well pi the qualityof
she foil. Providid j.'roajt. That nothingherein contained shall b» conftruedi to fub-left to taxation, aoy lands lyiny within the-
'imjts of the contrast made by John Clevq*
Svmtres anal his associates, witK the hoardSf treafi-'y a- d \u2666!. "v. / r

- \u25a0», . > |

jfranted by tbe TTni'ed States : Andprofit-
didalso, That the unimproved lands in
the Vmcennes and Illinois country, (ball
not be lifted at higher than second rate.

Sec. 13. Ana be itfurther er.tiSeJ. Tl<at
the fherilf or colleger (hall be auihoril'etl tofell so much of each trafl of Sand cftstrg dwith taxes, as will the *maui£?.'?-frof, vfitlj cHV ?%u>idt4 J*c-btbattel* cannot be Ajii??<} ibere 11 to tKj
mount And the ftcriff orcolle&or *? ? bat
cafe, shall advertise the time and place ofsale one month, at the door of the court-
house, arid also, at four other public places
jn his county ; and if the person claiming
the land does not pay the amount on or be-
fore the expirationof the time, the ffce iffor
colle&'ir shall proceed to fell ; after such
sale, the fheriff or collector shall deliver to
the purchaser a certificate of the quan-
tity of land fold, describing therein the
tri<3 that was charged with the tax, aod
the end or fide from which the quantity fold
was taken, which shall always be laidoff as
nearly in a fqtiare as the fi.uation will admit
of : And the surveyor of the county, on
the receipt of such certificate, (hall by him-
fe!f or deputyproceedtofurvey the quantity
fold as aforefaid, agreeably to the said c<r
tificatt, and charge tb« purchaser with tbe
cxpPßltf of the fame. r or his
deputy cafe

the forn^jMajjjfl
on which the lurvf^^BßMP(P^^^rKi|

March 21.

' j the fj»n

oil vrhieh the furv»'
upon the pbt and certificate'otTt'.rvcybeing
presented to (Ik ftieriff ur coHeAor, it (hall
be hit du'y to convey tire f me to the pur-
chaser 1 y deed, in due form of law execu-
ted, which conveyance (hall vefl: in the pur-
cilafrr all the right, title and interefl of the
proprietor ; and in cinflderation of law
(hall also vest the pofT. lfion of the land in the
purchafe'r : Providedalways, that nothing
the-tin contained fiiall extend, or be con-
ftrred to extend, to bur The right or equity
of re emption, which any infant, pcrton
non compos mentis, or ir. captivity, reay
Isave the land so f >!d t provided the taxes
and charges hereon, with intefcll, and aa
equitable compensation f«r improvements
thereon made* be rendered within one
after (uch difabiliiy be removed.

- See. io. r^ridbe it further enoßed, That
the territory fliall have a perpetual lieu on
every trafi: of tand add every part iherebf,
for the amount of all taxes, and IO per cen
turn interest ibereon, from the firft day of
September ; aad no alienation of lands be
lon,;i"g to aiy person, or ne;;k£l in enter-
ing or litli g t4ie fame, shall tffaft the cl*im
.or iitii of tills territory, uii'il the taxes and
inter?(t thereof ri'jc from fueh person, are
paid.

Sec. It. 'ir.d ie it further enaHed, That
the tectorialauditor and the clerk of the
peace of each county refpe&jvely, (hall keep
a book fer the purpose ofentering lands of
oon residents in manner and form hereinaf-
ter direded. All nan residents (hall enter
their lands with the auditor, or with the
eterk of the peace of the country in which
the land lies, on or before the firft day t>(
July,-who (h ill admihifter an oath to the
person dciiveriaj such lift, or by any other
means procure fatisfadc y information for
the purpose of afcertaini; g the quality ot
such land, placing it in its properclass, tin

der the name of the county in which it lies ;

and every iron r< fident dial! enter I is or her
land, agreeably to the rules anj' regulation
of this aft, 31 in lafc of residents. All tax-
es on lands, lifted by the commiflioner, and
rt't'.rned to the clerk asafo'efaid, (hall be
paid, with interest thereon, to the (heriff or
ccllcdor, as the cafe may be. And the
taxes on all lands, lifted by the audi-
tor (or by theclerks of the peace and cer
tificd to the auditor) with the interest that
maybe.due thereon, (hall be paid to the
territorial treasurer or to the (heriff orcol-

-ieflor of the proper cou-ity. but the treasu-
rer (hall not receive from the n«n resident,
?ny taxes, unless fuqh non resident pay the
fame before the firft day of August, annu
®!ly. nor until such non resident (hall pro
fiicetoKTm, actrfiTiei'e fr«m the auditor
«r the clerk of the peace refpedively,of the
qqality of tW land, for which he or ft' is
about to pay the tax, with the amount due
thereon, which certificate (hall be, by the
treasurer. filed in his offictt. The' auditor
of the itevriiojyandtheclerk of the peace of
*.lw several counties refpedively, (hall keep
books of transfers; and every non resident,
who has enteredhis or her lands, in manner
aforefaid, may, on the transferring the
mafe or any part thereof to any other per-son or persons, have the alteration made
with the auditoror clerk of the peace ref-
psflivtly, and charged to the perfou or per-iona to whom transferred, and such pcrfen
shall be chargable with tbe tax of such land
or lands Thereafter j and each person having
the alteration made, (hall pay to the auditor
or clerk of the peace refpeflively, twenty-

See. 14. And be itfurther enaftcd, Tlvat
when any trad of land, or part thereof* is
not foltl upon being ixpofed, and the tax
«n the fame not paid, it flu J be the duty of
th« (hetiff or colle&or to adwtile and ei-

pofe the fame to sale in like iriannsr, as to
time and place as aforefaid, at every court
.of quarter f-fli until the land be fold or
the tax be paid thereon ; and no fherifF or
colle&or, or their deputes, (hall direflly or
indiredtly purchase any land that ihail be
exposed to sale for the payme t of taxes.

Sec. 16. And he it further er.aSeJ, That
when any non-resident fails to pay to the
treasurer the tax and interest due on any
trafl ofland, on or before the fa d month of
August annually, the auditor (hall, at the
fame t ;me when h* tranlmits to the several
clerks of the counties the amount of lands
entered in his office, certify to the several
fherifTn or collectors, as the- cafe may be,
such failure of payment stating particular-
ly the amount of the taxes aue thereon ;

and also at the fame time advertise the fame
in ore of of this'.erritory, for
four weeks fucecfliveiy ; whereupon ,the
fluriff or colledor (hall, forthwith after re-
ceivingsuch lift, proceed to advertise on the
court houftdoorof his proper county, the
said trafts rf kirdi on which the tax is die,
dating the afflnm.t thereof. ?od thit he
shall proceed to make sale of the fa me'to
fatisfy fa-id taxes, unless .the fame (hail be
paid on or before the firft Monday in No-
vember, ot so much thereofas w 11 pay the
taxes and expences attending the sale ; and
the said fherifFor colle or (hall advertise the
fame in four different public places wi:h'in
the county, and if the amount of taxes ia
not paid, on or before the time mentioned,
the fheriffor colle&or shall proceed to ftU
each trad, of so much thereof as will a-
mour.t to the taxes and interest, with legal
costs : and when any trad, or part thereof
be fold, the (heriff or colle&or (hall proceed
in the fame manner to have the fame con-
veyed to the pnrchafcr as is dire&ed in cafe
of residents ; and it (hall.not be lawful far
the (heriff or collector, or their deputi«s, di-

ette ttuitefc }
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reftiy or ipsi~»Sh ?. i; ,' .chafe any land
fold under, thk !<|A;c>a. #Src. I-. J \u25a0 -r ttuAeg, 1 ' «
it ftiall be the iJti-f t>' I
to publifli fitch rxtfu. : JfUn ~i?» i. ,

relates to >«>e lamW oir -o !.cnts, *<i; onenew-fr-j.er 'vitrin M* \u25a0\u25a0?.m - i.a

.n Virginia ; and the L #
> . .ion in

Nfaff.ichufctts ; aid ; R -tferd,
Connedicut, forthetera . ? weefc#, to
commencp o« tb<{ firft e. t i Fejruary
next, ami the vxjfcnccs . fljall fee de-
frayed of the icrrito* a > ifury.

True extrafts froii, w,
RICE LOCI:.

Jud'ior of Public iccttntt N. W. T.

SO""" -The Auditor o. \y. Territory hs9
opened hij "See at CiVi. north-wtf-
tera territory, where lie i. a} tH times ready
to receive and er.ter the H«<is of non-refi-
denters in his office, lubj ->y tothe payjnent-of taxes under the above luuf.

? R. BOLLOCK

THE UNDERSIGNED, K

HIS Sv»«d:'' Qvwril,and au-
thorised-to rrai.fes the Confalar Bufincft,

111 bit Msj-fty the X.inp of Drnmaak hi disunited
sta-e> of America, relidiiig at Philadelphia,

1 Her: !'v ":vx Jjuljic Notice.
Tn«? ? ofec'WfTiiiu ta r»*ci.r.t ivf l Tu&iur.s xfreived

?k* * i,-K,
21' \u25a0 V-CU,,

f<' ?? \u25a0' , the ?id Sratef, to safl tipor hjT,
r 'h; .ire Ccr'u) in nr-irt t'n !je gnuf-'cd

Certifiwtsfor their Cargij-t, wliich the ciigfn.ry
of ttoe lV*tc of the Neutral fcc".rr. rce tsci the (c-

---1 yer .1 Decre«» of ;h; Bti%erent POWcrf, render
indifpepfably necc/Tary, and, t'rar aiy ;VTift.-r <>i
veEtlf belonging to the rriTt ot na-
vigating «Rd<r the prbtfcsfiin of ti tir flngs; in
omitting *o tit \u25a0 such eenificatrHj will perioral!/
stud ri'fposfib!e for the c< rfequcntc.

RICH ARD SO!)EttS'J'R O\t.
Philadelphia, ißth DtcemVer, t799.

Auditor of Public At nr./i, N. IV. T.
Cincinnati, Fob. I, V'o£.>.

Primers are rrquefltd to git sic
tr*.£U i. plac«iii Chair SsyU Tor cht b«-nafit of rhofs (#ncerneJ. '

lavrfiw.

March 28

Philadelphia Ball
#- fVn. uMfi, xvil.

' lO ,hc eonftirutionf the rnimoderate use of te>, Usqurnt intoxication, o' anr oihtr Uettru&ivc mitmr -

tnc: ; the U".flol u! or -xr'ffiveule ofmercury ; the

AmM» proved by long nut extensive f*ee: i-.ee -<
|* a ioKsr-ly unpaiale[Jtd :n the eye cf n'r\ ua 'i
». ?r-., cw.'ur'M -,ra.' ]n o« : fp4: ;u, lo'f ot app>

?
' - ? ?-tj j- , byilct ai aucCilrflg, \*r

,wetkrtffc»,vtO:Cin trampi i.;. tat - V .jack, indigffticfl, HMlanehoiy, gou;. .» tht fioflMcbvin the limbs, relaxations, involuntary
funinal wcaknclTcs,,obfViß3te R'KCts, flour albns (orwhites) lmpotcncy, bane-mei's, &c,

Thi* medicine is perfectly different in its auhlitiefand opera ian from thole hot and irri'*ting aruga so
propofed for fimtlar pnrpofes, at.d which

only reo nunend thrmfelves by the dangerous rapidi*
ly of their rflefts, and whieh, a&in£ as a temporey
but violent fti*iu?us on the nervous (yftem, infallibly
produce greater evil* than thofc they are intended to
remove,

The principal oueration of this remedy if in il>*
restoring the digestive powers, and fendingfrom that organ new health, and rigour into every part

Of the fyttcm. I't enriches and pu ifira the blood with-
out inflaming,it; brace, without ffimutatiug too vi»
oleptly the ncr»o'l» fyftcm; ftrenjrtheni the secretoryveffeh and the general habit ; bring! back the m jicu-
lar fibres to their nalutai and healthy t»nc; sad trf*.
tares iliat nutrition wt.iek immoderate evacuations,
have deftroysd, and whose icrf, had throvrn the whole
frame into Ilngor and debility.

The Reftorstive is abfotute y tbavr 111 recotnirtn-
mrndaijon, ir. removing thofs wtttnc/Tsj ; 3 iotir*jsities whic' nar.y'fejnatcs =rca#l,&a<i, thecon-
fetjuencci ofsiiffinJi ai.d ?ain!nl labours. 01 of w>j»>
diciouj t:rjtnxni. therein.

The most obfliflstt femiiitl ; «nd cht moAI diH«ffine eafej offlour «l bils in female* fc||« paitico*
l»rly under 'he province of lliij irttotativej Ipeedily

i« btjuja p;><v.ukm, aijd afe
"iy fkrty'u\t »1k acrinanioiuhaaon,

V*Am -j decree of <mcf *A ta ch« reJaxodfibrw, and flrengihenilg the weakened urging
In cr»5 of ry»remwr wlitre mHc long prcvalerce

v;d 'V!in?cv ol d-Scafr- has bro iflht <« » HS-
[»»cnfh.'.'_ of iHt fyilcm, c :c:iuvr dcbiliiy 01 the
wSolcfi lme. ttujivtiC.iaf;of the tlc.T), tvhichno iu>u-
rhnnftoit nr i ordial could repair, a in theuse of(his medicine has performed the most afl»uifn.
ing caret- >

The grand relforative is prepared in pi'li at well as
it a fluid form, which atlilU tenfiderably in produ-
cing* gradual and lading effttt. Their »irtue» remaia
uoimpaiied for yea!l in any climate.

Dr. fftbn's true and genuine
GERMAN CORN PLATSTER,

And infallible remedy for ccriu, speedily reraaT-
ing them root and braocn, without giving pain.

The genuine Ptrstan Lotion,
So celebrated among the falhianablc throughactEurope, ijan invaluable eolmetic, perfeSly inno-
cent and fafe, free from corrosive and repellantmiwerais (the basis of other lotions) and as unpa-ralleled efficacy ispreventing andremoving utasa-
afisbleuiflies of the face and fcin ofevery kind,
particularly freckles, pimplei, pits after fnullpox,
inflammatory rednefs,fcurfs,tetterixino.»«?'» <\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0->
?r~ 1p; i c i ?i.:utinif' '

ttm iinum, n«*urte perfpiratJan, which is cff«n»
tf»l to health, yet its eff»«sU are speedy and perma-
nent, rendering the (kin delicately foft and fmoath,
improving the complexion and restoring the bloom
of youth; never failing to reader an ordinary
countenance beautiful, and an handXomc one mere
so.

The Dtmask Lip Sa've
11 recommended (particularly to the lid!«s) at u
elegant and pleafint preparation for ihopped and
fore tips and every blemish and inconvenience oc*
cafioned hy colds, fevers, See. speedily restoring *

beautiful rosy colour and delicate foitnefs to the
lips.

The Restorative Powderfor the Teeth
and Gvms?

This most excellent preparation and
ftrrrgthens the gbsis, preserves the enamel from
decay, and cleanf._s and whitens the teeth, abferb-
irip all aenmmonious slime and foulacfs.which
luff.-red to accumulate never fails to injure >ni
finally ruin th«ia.

Sovereign Ointmentfor ibe Tub.
Warranted an infallible and i.-mnediate cure at

once tilings baing the tr.oft fpeedj, effectual and
pleasant rrt.edy - ver.cffrred to the puWic, and f»r

f»tisfa>9ion nf the the proprietof
malteth osth, that this ointment rioe; foritdn
a Angle portideofmercury orany other pernicicus
injrtdient in its compontion, aad may be used
with the moll perlefl fafcty by prsgnant women,
and on infants newly born. Price of a dol-
lar «ch box.

Patent Indian Vegetable Specific,
For the cure ol Venereal complaints of every dc-
fcriptio'n; An extensive trial of near four year«,
has proved'tbe Vegetable Specific to be effe&ual
in expelling ttie vencreat virus, however, deeply
rcored in the eoisftituMon, and ha» refioret! health
to m?ny who have been brought to the brink of
the grave by the improperadmiuiftration of nwr-
cury.

Wirliin this period npwardi of eighr thousand
ir.'icnts hare experienced its salutary cfJeiSs.

With the medicine ikgiren, a defcriptinn ofthe
jmproms which a 1 tiiri io every stage ofthe disease

with copiout direitionsfor their treatment, foa» to
acco uplift a perf -fl curt in the ftorteft time, a i
with the h aft incon»CFi«nce polOble.

Infallible ague andfever drops.
A long eulogiuir nr. the virtu« «1 this medicine

i« u»nec.cfiary, at rhc money will bo returned if
the patient it not relieved, it pover having failed
in many tUoufand risc», not one in a hundred hat
had creation to take more tr.an a bottle and imm-
heri not halfa bottle.

Dr. Habn'scelebrated Anti-Bilious Pills-.
whichh»ve bren uniformly fncceftful ipthecot#

i f bilious and malignant fevers, and in ail difor-
trers ofthe hfad, stomach and boweU.

Gov:land's Geniuine Lotinn? Curcb's Cough
Drops?Anderson's Pilfs, 55V.

£jT Take notice, rhe abr.vc valuable meJicinen,
ave fold in Philadelphia by William Youtig Bitch,
(latiorer. No. 17, fouthfecond flreet, and by no
one else in rVe city.* Likfwife olfmve that th»
Cgnature ofLee and Co. (the general agen:« fcr
the United State*) it parted on the outside cfeach
without which thry canaot be genuine.

Farchaffrs hy the tirz«n or grcce will receive *

liberal allowance by applying to Lee and Co, Ba>.«

ar.Sct ,w

Pi even'.'.on bat*'''" 4 ( arc.. '

t sr vto £ J'e s iad
%} A«f>,

D*. lIAIMV
Anti-bilious Fit's,

WHICH have hern *t«f. - with a degree
of fitcceft b»RWy gr* ... to the inven-tor's fctlirgi, in fcveril gts4-to" the Wcft-In-

diet.sn-i the fWhern parts of United States,
particularly in Baltimore, l*f:er£burg, Rich-
mond, NoTfoHc,Edemon, WT iington,Charlcf-
ton, Savannah. See The |imony »f a num-
ber of persons in eacbaf the a! ave places can be
adduced, who have reai'oa > Uelieve that a
timely us« of th s lalutary re: edy, hat, ur|der
Providence, prcferved their ives when in themost alarmiftg rircHmftancei.

Fa&t of thi conclusive nam
fav«ur oja medicine, than col
e»i:py, founded on mere a(T<

Ik speak more in
! bin* of pempou*in #, could do.

T: i< n<'t inrired prcfimipt .fly prdpofed ai
an infallible cure, but the in (Star jlak everypo.f.h> reason, wbith can rif» > froan c*te#fi»e
fxptrieLce fqr believkg tha?,» fc ttf tho& pilU,
tiken once every two we+, -me the prev*-
I-.-a/f as pur annua! t»i!io n fc . \u25ba, ?.]) prove as

?>,***/- -"-vje;.; yrtfn':
ijTreft»ruSg health and

in cafe* enerratd defpftrte bcy-
vnc) the power of enmmon remedies.

The operation of theft piHs is ptrfciSly mik!
and may tc used with fuety by persons i:i every
fitiiition a':dofevtry Age.

They ire excellently ad.pted to carryofff«-
perfluouj t-i!e ami prevent it; morbid fecretiont;
ro rcftore a«d rfmend the appetite ; tp produce
a free perfpiratioM and thereby prevent coldt
?\u25a0vhicb 2re nftrn of fatal ron'eqiieme. A dose
never fails torfmove a cold >f t.<ken on its flrfi
appc ranee. Thev are celebrated for rrmoving
baliit)<al coOiveneft, Gvk'lciv if the fiu'aJch and
fc.**re head arhev tn-j ought to be taken by all
pcifoits on a change o! climate.

They have brcfl wned rcfoaikably efficacious
in preventing and Coii/ig molt »lif«rder'» attend-
anion long vo.yiets, ill be prof
and carefully preserved for Uie Oy tvy 'earn;;.

Dh. HAHN's
Crenuine Eye'-witer,

A certain and fafe rcr.ie ly for.-dl difaUetofthe
eye«, whethor the cffVii of natufl yrn'
auru'enr, jpfedily re:.t'»ving irtixmmation*, de

of rheum, dullncf*, itchirg, and f?f:TH in
tbz efss, never failinp tn cure rtofj maladieswhich
frequently faceted she small ret, rsteaflrs and ?
vers, and womler'ully flrecgihening' a w0..!: fight.
Hundred have experienced its excellent virtue*
when nearly deprived of fight;

Tooth-ache Drops.
The only remedy yet discovered whichjjives im-

mediate and lading relief in the most fevcrc in-

The sinodyne Elixir.
For the cure of vprj kind of head-ache, and fjr

puir.s in the face and ck. >

bijallible Ague andFever Drops.
I hj> medicine has never tailed, in many thnu-

fand cases net one in a hundred ha» had occasion to
take »»re than one kettle, and numbers not half
a bottle. Ihe money will be returned if the cur«
i* not performed.

SOLD BY Win. Y. BIRCH,
STATIONER,

17, South Second Street,
Ar.d no where elce, in PbiLiddphia.

Whcfr *Mo may be had, Dr. Hamt'tonN Worm
Daltroring his Sovereign .Htljc'ir for
cough*, &c. Reltoraijve Drops, WBwceHaod Ex-
traA of Mustard, Sovereign Ointment tor th*ltch,
Dr. Hahh*f infallible German Corn * laffter, In-
dian Vegetable Specific for the V triersal com-
plain:, Gowland*s and Pcrfian Loci-r». &«!«oranve
Tooth P'Wdcfj Damaflc I ip Salve, Church's
Cv t ; Drops, Anderfon's Pills, &c. Acc,
f aprii 16 7ft"r4'v

Ihree Lents Reward,

RUN sway from tfee SubferiSer on thr
of ch«. jttK infl. a bound Servant OHL,

lurnerf EliziSeth Howckf), had on and toe>. with
her three diflcrenr change* of garment sad money,
prouil.bold and impudent, a noted lyar ? an; p»r-
fon apprehending her (hallUe entitled tothe above
reward?no coSs or charges wittbe pa>4.

N: Q, Shehad 1 years and fomc monthi to (rrve
DANIEL FitZtATXCK.

Goifcen Townf>.ip,Cbtfter J»!y if).
isg»ft t>

ftanccs,

13CXJNECON IRON WORKS.
TO BE SOLD,

0!t LEASED FOR ON K. YKAR T3AT
Valuable Estate,

KNOWN by the .name of the Oboprton Iron
Wcr>.% fjtnate ia the county of Mcrriliis she

iiate cf Xcn-Jctfcy, confining of a Forgo with
four fifct, a Rolling aod SlittingMill, a Grifl (Bill
with two P.un cf fUn«, and JiaW B»Ul, all in good
OJiler and n»w in use, together with an tacellsHt,
larjje, -nd <onvament house, with out-honfes of
e»ery k : nd ; among whj».!i.are an fee house, and
(lone ptil'i n-jufr, with » '?t-onikable fine spring in
it, Garden audit: «xc»l)int eollcAifln of
Fruit, a).-' G:< kird, jnd »jo.) «:rfj of wood,
P* ? ?*'* '>> l ? ?nd »J' ...It nuiai-er
si.--- ft Of' , jO- I .nedjati- ?lofii.fliiu,

- U- ; ?- i.,,c f.r
prs .'nek .>t t rtr ''l j-;!Teffion
r< -\u25a0

~ Sal» ;h
" 'r > .iirhr.-J Of iict a; IJ. V-.

ark, mr lVtir Mackie in K»\u25a0w-Vurfe, mr.
Fonl in Mi <vi* Town, or tat&t. Jacob and Rich-
ard Paetcli oil tie pretuifej.

Jimiar* n

FACTS
Submitted'.9public cofideration, as additional

tvidcncti ofthe ffficaty of
Dr. HAMILTON'S MEDICINES,

IN THE CVRE OF
Most Difortleri to which the human body is

liable.

RHEUMATISM.
JOHN HOOVER, Rope-maker, South Second

Arret. between Mary «cd Christian ftrecti, Philadel-
phia, vo!ai. * "i!> raaketb oath, as {jjllowa : namely,
that his wif-, Mary Hoover, w»» foTeverely affii&rd
wiih violent ibematifms, very dmgeroufly situated,
tiwconflhjii: ceof a cold after lying in, as to be con-
?intd to her i>ed (or several weeks, and was at length
reduced 10 the Melancholy apfj-ehenfion ofrenuinina
2 -\u25a0 »«.T *»-*>> '

- ?z
nocdv attempted. Wl eo CfCM»s; several c»fc»of cures
performed by Hamilton** ElSenctf and Extrxft of
'Mustard, they were procured from Mr. Birch, No.
! 17, South Secoixd street. The firft application en-
[ abied her to walk acre's the room, and the use ofcue
buttle leilorcd her to her usual ilate of health and

| ftimgth.
HOOVF.H

Sworn and fnbfcrll>ed to the 25th rfay of March,
18&0, before Ebenrzcr Ferguiun, Esq. one ot ihc
Jufticeioi lbe Peace for Philadelphia county*

DANGEROUS COLD.
DAVID GILBERT, Toyman, No. 46, South

Fourth Street, Philadelphia. v©lunu*iily m?keth oath,
as follows : namely, that '«t eight months ago, he
eajxytrt* sic ere co'd> which refitted every remedy he
could ljiir<k ol» aad procucei the most aiarmtng ef-
ftCis ; he cou!d no reflf tor inccffani coujjh-
irg, nor breathe v.rhoui gTeat p??n and dhffkivlty,

was final! v to cxhsjrtcri, as to be fearceiy able to
walkabout, which left his Jutie hopes of his
rer£vc»v* '.hough the prefcrjpnous qf a refoetiable
phyficiar, were*c«'nfUntlv to. In iltuitU
09 fe> £Bng ofthe HartiihonV a hot
Oe w» 5 procured from Mi. £irch, No 17, South Se-
cond Hrcrt ; the fir/t dote Of wtyich the tnoft

er.joyed during; thjf '-vhotc - f the aiiovr period, and
before the co * ol one bolik* he was
pfrfcdtycuVii, Hts and apne:rte recovered,
and nj' a of his former d: ft retting com-
plain.-* urn^ireri.

The »\a>qc particulars the fa id David Gilbert wish-
es to be made puWic, as a iefliiiioi»y of bis gratitude,
andfor the benefit of mankind.

DAVID GILBERT.
Sworn ami (übferibed before me the day of

Mvich, 1800.
JOHN JENNINGS, Alderman.

TO PARENTS
IF&3 may have Children <:,flirtsd ivitb tie

Hooping Cough,
"Thii discovery is of the firft as it af-

fords immediate relief, checks the progr.;f?, and in a
(hnrtruneentirelvremoves ihe motl cruel diforde*-10
which children are liab's?The Elixir is so perlefilv
agreeable, and ihe defe so l'tntll, that no diftfithy
arises in taking it.

WORMS,
A daughter of Mr. Ewing Wiley, No. tog Cedar

ftrect, Philadelphia, vis dreadfully afllidted with
iofomuch that her life was witb threat reason

defp*>ircd of; her complexion faded and grew pale
and fallow ; her eyes lunken ; hrr appetite was lolt,
and foccceded by a painful and ennftam sickness at
the iiomach ; which general wafting and debility was
actompanUd with every appearance of a-dangerous
fever. From this dcplorabie foliation fhfc was reliev-
ed, ;<nd rrftored to aftateof perfeft health-sr?d strength
in a few davs. by the use ®t Hamilton's Worm Def-

Lozenges, which expelled a great number of
large pointed worms, from fix to nine or twelve inch*
es m length ; one of which being a m> ft ex^raordina-
ry thitkr.ef*» (f< ppofed from half aninch to an inch
in diameter) *«as Opened and found to contain a quan-
tity of young ones

The above is communicated by Mr. Wiley, believ-
ing its peruV raay be useful to many, by extending
the knowiedgeofa medicine which meritsnr.iveriai
attention : But this retfimony is only a corroboration
of the evidence of more th*rfiftt thouhkd
perfonc of ail ages, who have, within twenty months
past, been Cured by this medicine, with the irmoft
cafe and fafety, of va-ioui complaints, arifrojg from
worms and from obftru&iom or leulnela in the {tw-

mach and bowels.

Dr. Hamilton: Grand Re'tor ct',ve

Is »ecoramcfld<*d as ipva!u»b J e for
the fperdv relief and primanen! cure of the various
tomolai ts n'liich refvti !.9m dissipated pltalurea, iu-
Ttoilc iadifcietiaw,rrJlidwce»« f limit*- unfwowrtl*?un-»l

timore


